On Time On Budget
Custom Software Development

JNH’s On Time On Budget
software is a sensational business
tool that has been developed after
years of working with small
business. It’s designed for any
company with projects that require
completion On Time and On Budget.

Benefits

- Free up business owners to focus on the business
- Save time, fewer clicks
- Increase staff productivity and monitor efficiency
- Central repository of business administration database
- Prevent loss ie no more un-invoiced time or
materials or subcontractors
- Project Profit & Loss checking & reporting
- Source of Business & Referral reporting / management
- User training & support included

Features

- Multi-User Client database Windows software
- Contact integration with Outlook
- Can be tailored to each user’s needs, including
reporting, data fields, data files and functionality
- Quick access to user and client dashboards
- User intuitive, password protected

Functionality

- Manage marketing mail outs and e-mail outs and
follow ups
- Manage quotations
- Create your own templates
- Send quotes as PDF and save to disk
- User customising of standard quotes
- Manage costs to match the quote
- Projects time management
- Management of projects and tasks for clients
- Time sheet reporting & management
- ToDo list
- for individual user
- for business/project team
- Client & prospect follow up & management
- Client history notes
- Client data import and export.
- Internal user to user messaging.

Why Custom Software?

JNH Software has developed
computer software for a wide
range of needs, including
Websites, Business Databases,
Quality Records Maintenance,
Name & Address Data
Cleansing and Financial
Planning Administration.

The truth is the right software can deliver a significant
competitive advantage. Consider the benefits:
- Save time and money with more productive staff
- Get exactly what you want
- Produce better and immediate results
- Enjoy a long term competitive advantage
To find out how we can save you money,
contact: help@jnhsoftware.com.au

